Five Friday Favorites

Friday, January 22, 2021

Happy New Year and Happy 30th Birthday to Trade to Travel!
Established in 1991, we've now arranged exchanges for owners of luxury vacation
properties for 3 decades. 10 years ago this month (January 2011), Virgin Airlines'
Voyeur magazine said, "Trade to Travel (TTT) is a trend that will change the way
people travel, it is an up-market 'you wish' kind of experience. Swaps with TTT are
on everyone's wish list."
Today I'm happy to announce our exciting new website, FreeTrades, which
will make it possible for everyone everywhere to trade everything. The site is
currently under construction, but the home page and How We Work page are up so
you can get a sneak preview and create an account if you'd like. Please don't judge
the website yet since many changes are being made, it will soon be fully
functional.
Members of Trade to Travel will be able to use your TTT credits on the FreeTrades
website if you wish (credits=points=dollars).
What products, properties, and services would you like to advertise for
free? What would you like to buy, sell, rent or swap? Following is a link to
FreeTrades.com and below is text from the site:
FreeTrades.com
Trade products and services worldwide using points or cash. Membership is
free and we charge no fee or commission. Plus, we give you 1000 points when you
become a member so you can start trading right away!
Each point represents one dollar of barter value. The only time you pay us anything
is if you would like to purchase points to increase your trade account
balance. When you purchase points, we double your money by giving you
double points. For example, the cost to purchase 2000 points would be $1000. In
other words, you save 50% when using purchased points to buy goods and
services. Points never expire.
Our secure messaging application puts you directly in touch with your fellow
members, business owners and entrepreneurs, providers of all sorts of products
and services. You pay no middleman, FreeTrades charges no fee or commission.
Direct and Indirect Trades: Members may swap with each other directly (for
example, trade apples for oranges) or indirectly using points or cash.
FreeTrades is a daughter company of "Trade to Travel" and "Luxury Home
Exchange" which have been arranging exchanges for owners of luxury vacation
properties worldwide for 30 years using our simple points system. Our three
decades of experience exchanging at the highest level and our long-established
barter system is now available free of charge to members of FreeTrades.
FreeTrades is a vetted Exchange Club. Members agree to deal honestly and do
nothing illegal using our website or our name. If a member does anything
dishonest or illegal using our site, their membership will be terminated and their
points will all be forfeited. This helps assure members that you are safe when
using our exchange.
Free trade has been the dream of millions for thousands of years. It has long
been said that free trade would end wars.
Buy, sell, rent and swap everything. For the first time in history, the world can
finally enjoy Free Trade!
We wish you a wonderful weekend and a safe and healthy 2021. Below are five of
our favorite new properties available for exchange in Trade to Travel, please let us
know whenever we can be of service!
All the best,
Leah

North Bimini, Bahamas
T3398
New to Trade to Travel!

Argentiere, France
T3370
New to Trade to Travel!

Soho Loft
London, England
T3378
New to Trade to Travel!

Casa Amarillo
Hermosa, Costa Rica
T3372
New to Trade to Travel!

Hedonism Villa
Bali, Indonesia
T3381
New to Trade to Travel!

"Give us a week and we'll give you the world!"

